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Mai lling .i Situation.
': .Mbiit'real.:. Se.pt-.- .,22.-.--- i 'ajiajiniiK

awakeiH-- ..today,, confronted, by. a
Hi ari iiiii; new situation, developed

in the (act. ii l.i at- reciprocity-- with
I'.iii'-i- Slal.i-- was. rejected, that
i.tl'i-rie- '; govern iiu-ii- i was d.efeai-iii- d

;iiat It. I. llorden, wili sho'i-il-

be .'called .'.upon. I.o l'.orni. a conserva-
tive ministry..:

Thai liie cliaiiges eiiacied during
i l;e. piist t en hours by the
('aiuuMah eleclpralo. are. radical, is
slit wii by the overwlielT.ini; major-
ity,, wiierehy the vol ersi n rued down
the agreement' .which Lau-rier- made
wii 'i the I 'ail lid, I'c t i he lini- -
't u iff- reinova:! o:' duri- s on food and
oihei natural products, liv iiie detent
or seven cabinet out .of
tnirloeti who went to the polls and
by the polif?."al lundslids whlch re-

tires to private :. life, Sir Wilfred
l.auri'-r- . ack inHvledsc d as one rif the
llrit iah en.ipire3 biggest .(isures,.. Out
of nine Canadian provinces; only
(Juebec, I'.aurier'.s ..naliye place,

anywhere near la'thliil to
him'.

Ontario, t he sroi ii'.--: "' the prov-- :
iiites ;.ile:ili i ii d rrihle lilow,
going almost solid a:-a- i him. The
same may be said of ...Manitoba and

Columbia. Saskaichewan
an d A berta , t wo greii i wheat raisin g
iii'oviui'cs gave ; minor to
reciprocity. The result by provinces
expressed in returns received up to
an early hour today, showed the fol-

lowing vote: Liberals SI. Coiiserva-tiye- s

.132.. The magnitude of the
landslide appears to have siiinned
the liberals have held office for
lift een consecutive years. .',

The liheralu have believed ,. they
were desimeil to remain in nower
niaiiv years. On bolli sides sym-

pathy h: being, ex i' ' ssed Joi-- jaurier.
His clean and gallant Tight.. on behalf
ol reciprocilv is recognized bv his
oppouenls as well as supporters as
one ol lite most notable caiiinamiis
ever undertaken in 'Canada, fjiiurier.
is in tjtiehee today. l'orden is in
lialilax. Iloth leave short Iv for Ot
tawa, l.iiuner to close, up his gov
eminent s affairs, .'and lender his res
nriialion and llorden to accept, the
call ol the governor general to form
a new ministry and consult with
party leaders about I he 'appointment
ot his advisers. It is unlikely the

(Continued on Page Klve. )

POSTMASTERS MEET

NEXT AT WILMINGTON

(Special to The 'limes.)
Asheville, K. ('., Sepl. 22 The

(Using session ol the filth annual
convention of the North Carolina
postmasters association adjourned
lust night to meet next year at' Wil-

mington. 1 he meeting was held
after tlie postmasters "returned from
Hfcu'dersanville where aii enjoyable
day was spent. Feature ot the even-
ing was the report fit the resolution
committee.

The following officers were elect-e- d:

President, W. Ashe-
ville; vice presidents, J. H. Spenccl
Charlotte, T. L. Creen, Waynesville,
D. F. Conrad Lexington; secretary
treasurer, S. A. White, Mebane.

Order Maintained in Spain. :

Madrid, Sept. 2 2. General order
Is being maintained throughout the
country. The number of strikers has
diminished. The general strike call
ed yesterday appears to be a failure.
The strike appears practically "over
everywhere. . in

113 hIARKET CENTRE

A co life re i ice w as. held yesterday
alll'ruoou bet.eeh liie coiiimil.l.eo on
coUou anil iiioiliice lnarkel. of: (lie
liiaioher of and members
ol (.lie: N e ( 'iiuiii y Mariners' l:iiioii,
Hi.- oliji-ci- . to what
had i a .1 I he IJa lixli inaiket, to

i Inn- aa :i it ; i n 'I'll use
. President. II.- K.' I. itch

ti.i .i' In- of .coiiimerce
Mi'. Clan in" I'ti... chairman, '". and
i'o. ,t'hai'li-i- K. .loiiii.son and .Mi

William A. ..Siiijil:ius of the comuiil
uii coi.foii;' Secretary I'iviI: A

Olds, .J "iiari.es i,. 'iliiilon, '.( 'lamie il
i'.arlii--.',- Clyde I'arki-r- l(;iiisoiii
M int nts .ami Aliwas '.:''.-- X;. Ai- -

J 'a!i Willi:.!:. II. .). liulTalo,
t;.' i.; rt;. I'eiun iiii.i uiiu-i- i'ariuers and
l' .1. ',. of the
Fanner's L'nion and SecrHry Ti
I vey

'I'lie niQsl iiil.ppl't ant action, after
Ike mat ter liu'd h.-- t .discussed, was
the mr.vciiiont to 'cisiablish; a ware-hoits- c

here aud have the banks
two-thir- (he. value of cotton

on i.oi.-s- .

'I'll is iiiatier will he Worked out. in
a day or i au A! u:y. of the fiiroiers,
it. Vyas iiaid. Jirefi-i'i-i'- io sell ! iiei
colfon and it hi d Io piace
I!;llei!;!l where i lie ( ii y foi'mei'ly
stood. , a 'great sellinj? center.

MOTOR PATROL WAGON

Police Depaitai Installs

Hudson): illolor Waon

WilLion due ol (he l.il.vmies ut Coin,

mission ovci'iiiiioii( "Honk W

llere.iiter Hide I p Oi'-- 0

'nib

iSiiecial to 'Ihe 'liiues.)
(.reensboro, Siyit. 22 The new

tnoor Jiatrcl .wjigii for--y- ) Greens-
boro police lias arrived
und 'Will be ready lor use in a few
days. 1 his is one ol the luxuries
that come with. a commission gov
erniheiit. 'The .patrol is quite a hand
simie car and looks very sporty, in
deed. For a w nile ii will no doubt
prove, popular lioth with the blu
coats and offenders. Instead :of
walking up t!:e street, policeman
pulling one way and culprit the
other, the officers' will go spinning
by. the,;"i.oin iiioii. herd'', in i heir "honk
wagon," and tlie violators of the law
smile at the poor pedesl rains who
pay: the taxes luii give theni a ride
and feed them in jail.

.lui-.- ". and li. I.. I.am
net n, wno were liiiiicleil in. suiierioi
court W ediiesilav lor coiisiiracv. ap
I cared in court vesterdav and d

inai'ded nil. imiiiediale trial of the
ca:-e- s aiiains--t iheiii. 11 , is. not likely
tb;if tlie'-'' case, will be heard, at thi
te.-ni- . Tliey Cave out the following
Pkilenicht :

ihe instance, and al the .request
ot Mr. O. P. Moltitl. a coiisiu of
Marguerite Moliiti; Messrs, M. I.
I.nmboth and .1. W. I.anibi'lh met Yt
O. !'. Aloflitl in High Point .oil the
:.';jtli .of Aiiiisl, y. lii're anil when Hr
O. I'. Mo flit t -- made ceilaiii proposi
tieiis to these genllenien which." were
peremptorily add absolutely declined
thai (ill siiggestions, advances and
pronosit ions came Ironi .Mr. (). I

Vomit and that when the fuels. .are
developed, and .'disclosed, they .will
show. that, nothing has been done or
said by the I.nmbeths to siiiitalii the
aileired cliarges."

A notable array of counsel appears
in (he. case. Assisting Solicitor (lat-Ii- s

are Cx-.Indg- e W. I', liynum, of
Oieonsboro: Hislrict Attorney A. V,

liolton. ol Winslon-Salen- i, and Wnl
ser & Walser, of I.exinuton. For
(He. til feiidants appear (1. S. Brad-- f

lunv. t ol. J. A. liarrlngor and Jus-

tice & llroadhurst, of this citv; W.
1'. llagan of High Point, and K. K.

lvl!er, of Lexington.
In superior court, yesterday John

Oiauv. a well known white man of
R'jvoiiitioii,-- was sentenced to six
e.iouilis uii the county roads tor as-

sault. with intent to kill Thomas
Amos, rrnol her man of the cotton mill
village. Strong effort were made by
cotniscl to keep him from the county
roads, lull .Fudge Allen said. hp didn't
tliiti'.k a fiiic! sitfliciont punishment
for the defendant. In the case of
John Olapp, charged with burning
the l,r.rn of Mr. 1. R. Ruffines, the
grand jMry returned not a true bill. it

SI". Herbert Booth, youngest son
of the great head of the Salvation
Army, has been secured to hold an
evangelistical mission In West Mar-

ket Street M. K. church, January 27
to February l, next. The church and
Its pastor, Rev. Mr. McLarty, will
make great effort to make of this
one the greatest revivals ever held

the city.

TO BE TRIED

Heavy Docket faces Judge Peebles

l Wake County Superior Court

For Next Two Weeks

THREE MURDER CASES

Most linKrtunt Case l.i That Against
L. .1. AorrlK for Murder of J. B.
PisscltOne Hundred and Twenty-I'lv- e

Ollenses, Forty of Tiieni Coli-finii-

I'Vom the July Term, Are
On Docket for Trial IniMrtanC

( ilHCS.

When superior court convenes
Monday for two weeks, Judge R- - B
Peebles may find as many as three
murder cases on the docket: There
are 125 cases to be tried, including
forty continued from the last term,
and it is expected that the court will
be busy during the entire term.

The most interesting case to be
tried is that of the state against

J. Norris for the murder of J.
H. Bissett on the night of August 12.
All the evidence, so far as known,
is circumstantial, but the state hopes
to prove that Norris and none other
committed the murder.

'Ihe case of Willie Weaver, a
young negro of the Zebulon section
for the murder of Edward Pearce,
a winte man, will come up at this
term, having been continued from
the July session. Weaver killed
l'earce at a sawmill on June 5 last- -

Ihe case of Wiley Austin, colored,
charged with the killing of Garfield
W illiams in Holly Springs township
last winter has not yet been placed '

on the docket, but it Is quite likely
Uiis case will be entered and called.
tile was arrested in Norfolk some-
time ago and is held in jail.

Robert HarriBon, charged with
manslaughter, will also be tried at
this term. He is charged with hav-
ing killed Vessie Turner in December,
1 93 0.

Besides these cases there are many
of lesser importance from pettit lar-
ceny t o grand larceny; in fact the
whole' decalogue of small crime fs
represented in the 125 cases to be
tried.

Irish Players to 0Mn Boston
'I h rent re.

Boston. Mass., Sept. 22. I he en-

ure company ol Irish players from
tlie Anliey Iheratre, Dublin, d

in this city to begin their Am-

erican our. Ihe beginning of their
local eiicagenieni tomorrow night
will al.o mark the opening and ddi-calie- n

ol Ho.ston s newest playhouse,
thi? .Plymouth I heatre. which was
recently completed for Liebler and
Co. Ihe Irish players are accom-
panied to America by Ladv Gregory,
W. B. Wales, the well known Irish
poet, and several others who are
prominent, in the movement' to revive
lush literature and the drama.

Storm in esiivmn District. '
Naples, Sept. 22 A terrific storm

swept the esiivlan district causinz
loss ol life and great property dam-
age. Twenty persons, it is known.
were killed. The fate of many fam
ilies is In doubt.

ABOUT THE TRUSTS

New York, Sept. 22 Attorney
General Wickersham, who at Br4t-to- n

woods, N. H., in an Interview to
day discussed the likelihood1 bt
further unti-trti- st prosecution', de--1
clared that every corporation 1 tti
United States must obey all provi
sions of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
He intimates, he will take action
against any monopoly not conform
ing with the spirit of the law al In
terpreted by United States supreme
court in a recent decision. He says
judging from the New York stock
market, the corporations are begin-
ning to realize President Taft moan.t

when he said all corporations af-
fected by the oil and tobacco com
pany decisions will have to obey the
law. "

Tom L. Johnson is dead, but his
chief lieutenant Newton D Baker,
has been nominated for mayor lu the
Democratic primaries ut Cleveland
by a vete of mora than four to ,oae.

Raleigh Organization of Busi-- T

ness Men For Success of

., All Made Permanent

This Afternoon

TO ENTERTAIN SAILORS

Started to (Jive Seven

Hundred Sailors Great Tunc When
They Visit Knlelgti, October 7th
For FootlMill (iuine College Hoys

ftth Club lively
'IjOt of Of liters (l,seii What
President Mogford Has to Say
With Reference Purpose of

ew Organization Those Present,

At an enthusiastic luncheon this
afternoon of representative business
men, the Wido-A-Wak- e Raleigh Ad
Club, wich was temporarily organ-
ized several weeks ago, was launched
In earnest, a fine spirit of coopera-
tion was shown and officers were
elected. The luncheon was held at
(iiersch's Hotel from 1 o'clock until
2. The officers are:

J. L. Mogford, president.
Chas. W. Gold,
John A. Park, 'secretary.'
C. T. McClenagban, treasurer.
ouori, stirring addresses were

made bf President Mogford, Mr. C

W. Gold, Mr. J. P. Ferrall, President
H. E. Lltchford of the chamber of
commerce and Mr. C. J. Parker
Every word breathed cooperation not
only In creating business for the In

.. dividual business men but i a adver
tising 'Raleigh and placing her ad
vantages before the people of the
country.

A suggestion by Mr. McCleneghan
that red and white streamers with
"Wide-A-Wak- e Kaleigh" printed
thereon be placed around the caps of
the 70 sailors who will visit Raleigh
October 7 for the football game be
tween A. & M. College and the team
from the training ship Franklin met
with hearty approval, as did also the
suggestion that a big dinner be
served these men on the occasion of
their visit here. The A. & M. boys
are cooperating heartily in the mat
ter, and subscriptions taken at the ol
college and at the luncheon assures
the idea of being a complete success

The sailors will be entertained in
a manner that they will not soon for
get. Col. Olds will have his young
"Sunshlners" place the streamers
around the caps and this city and
the college boys will make the visit
of the sailors enjoyable.
i President Mogford'H Remarks.

In calling the meeting to order
Mr- - Mogford, who was chosen presi
dent, said:

This meeting was called to perfect
a perntanent organization of The
Wide-A-Wa- Raleigh Ad Club. The
first question that will occur to you
Is what is the .purpose of such a
club and how will it effect you.

FlrBt, an Ad-Clu- b is a study club
a club where we can come together,
exchange experiences and studj ad-

vertising.
As advertising is recognized as

it

PEPSI COLA PLANT

.
DESTROYED BY FIRE by

:,v.. :..;;;
(Special to The Times.)

Elizabeth City, Sept. 22 The a
Pepsi Cola plant was completely de-

stroyed by fire this morning at 2 can
o'clock resulting .In a loss of sev-

eral thousand dollars to the owners
D W- - Davie and Sons. The buildings
were burglarized, and then fired. The
combination of the safe was torn
out and $180 fn cash removed..The
books were destroyed. A three gal-

lon kerosene can not owned by the
company was found in the building.
A man was seen to run away from
the building Just before the flames
burst out. An unsuccessful attempt

.

was made to burglarize the safe
about a month ago. ; , '

,

the
Four Killed in Explosion.

, i Touitgstown, Spt. Z2 . Four men ket
were kited and twelve hurt In an
explosion at the Republic Steel and
Iron Company's plant. The.deud are and
Hungarians. v ' . .

world forward as the one abso-
lutely necessary vehicle to extend
our trabe and to adveiri.se und build
our city its all essential that we
should have a knowledge of and
study advertising.

As Mr. Geo. W. Coleman, president
of the Associated Ad Clubs of
America says:

The club Idea among advertising
men is the method now being

In the evolution of things,
to teach these strong personalities
how to work together in harness. Two
results will be the outcome. The
advertising mail who learns how to

unselfishly with his equals
thereby doubles his own efliciencv.
1 he power generated by such

Is as the square to the num-
ber cooperating.

So tins is our first lesson. We
must learn to work In harness- - to
emi loy In our efforts to

(Continued on Pace Five.)

ENFORCING TRUST LAW

Trusts Trying to Get Righ

In Eyes of the Law

Large Combinations Hoping lor .Some

General I With the
Government Authorities Depart

incut's Attitude.

Washington, Sept. 22 Recent re
ports that attorneys for large com
binutions of corporations and their
principals also were hoping for some
general understanding with the gov

eminent authorities concerning the
application of the antitrust law, and
that some of them went to the at
torney general to ascertain what ac
ion, if any, may ,be necessary to
make them stand right in the eyes of
the government; was the subject of
much discussion here. The Associ-
atcd Press is in position to state the
following, as the attitude of the de
partment of justice:

"The attorney general s position
as frequently stated by him, is that
since the supreme courts decision in
the oil and tobacco cases, the area

uncertainty in the law had been
greatly reduced, and the meaning of
the Btatute in its application to great
monopolistic corporations, made
clear. This makes it necessary for
those combinations to resolve them
selves into a number of distinct and
separate entitles, no one of which
shall be in Itself a combination In
restraint of trade or threaten mon
opoly.

"Mow this shall be done, is, of
course, a separate problem in each
ense--- a problem which In the first
instance those in control of com

binntlons and their counsel must
work out. Government's law de
partment is preparing to bring be
fore court all combinations with the
government's view, they will doubt
less follow the supreme court's pre
cedent and (live It reasonable time to
reorganize in conformity with the
law."

"The department of justice makes
clear that the burden of reorgani

zation, framing of plans and demon-

stratlng their sufficiency and ade
quacy must be assumed by those in-

terested in the combinations and not
the department of justice offi

cials."

Women to Fly on Iiong Island.
New York, Sept. 22 Attracted by

prize list aggregating nearly JdO,- -

000 ascore of the foremost Ameri
aviators, with several from Eu-

rope, have assembled for the Long

Island tournament, which will open
tomorrow and continue for one
week. The tournament will be the
first In America in which special
events have been provided on the
program for women aviators. At
least four women are expected to

take part In the meet. V

lhiliith. Wheat "Market,

Duluth, Sept., 2 2 --Wheat the
opening market, made a violent
Jump of four points, as the result of

conservative victory in the Can-adia- n

elections. In the Chicago mar
wheat jumped 2 cents a bush-

el because of reciprocity defeat. In
Kansas wheat jumped three cents

rose over four1 cents in Minne-

apolis. "
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inn; down hoy own record for cii.ti'h-- i
uca.ii.' rait!eK;i:tUes, .M . ('!;:!:.

ililliiavs, vil'i of.. Curntoi'; ItiiyiHoini
! iitiiiiii' :, oi' lie New-- : York. ,oo!o-Kica- l.

i :i . Ill" lironx, liiis lylirneil
from iiriuc, Sullivan ..V':iiu',
wli !;: I lie w! ' Pit mars; I'mid i.ly en-

joyed, fliieir I iirer week's vncarioii
rnninn;; ri'i'ii'U'iu ln; s ti esrt und
h'ipii)K"t'liom io tlio ioo lor

4
I ion puriio's, ;

M !)iii'iiii-- : is, ier!i;iiii-- . the only
woniaii in Ihe world with .1mo our-

;i::p to tai'kll. a live- - ran.ler in its
nati ve: liauiils. .She., performs t !ii

(laniierous task wit Ii neai ness and
dsiatcli, an.! claims t ha I. ra I

hiinlii;;; is the only real siort
for a real

governlnenl. uid .reciprocity was plain
hill the I'r. sideut niade no furlhei'

run: i i.oi-Kii- s i:i at mi i;

wo ('oiipli s Meet liy t Inlin e ami Are
.Married Willi One Ceremony.

; Rlizahetii Cily. Sept.' - .Mifs

Iter! ha V. Mlewart ol Annnnolis. Md.,

and Will la in K. Rail el Syracuse.
Were nuirrit'd here early
morning bv Rom-sic- ol Heeds .1. V.

Miinden. It was an clopcnic ill.
The oiide rencoed the oihce or
Iteglster Alumlen about t:ie tune he
was prpnring to marry another pair
ol elopers Ironi Virginia, lie made
the one ceremony answer tor both
couples, and they left the North
Carolina Gretna Green for their res
pective homes on the same train.

l.iirlhliinlie Kecordcd.

Washington, Sept. 22.-;-- Ah .earth-
quake ol unusual intensity was re-

corded shortly after midnight by the
government observatory .instruments.

The disturbance. began at- twelve
seventeen and ended at twelve fifty-on- e.

No estimate of the distance of
the earthquake from Washington
wa made by the observers. . .

'. ! :. ,.' .,"' -- ,.,'"

Ward Had Kali This .Morning.

Hornell, X. Y., , Sept. 22, James
J. Ward, aviator, resumed his flight
to the Pacific coast at seven eighteen
this morning. After flying five miles
trouble developd in the engine and
the machine dropped to the earth
and was badly damaged.

rlvmg at six-lliir- tnis nioniiim. on
a special, train li'om Kalaiiinzoo. l iio
Kniglils of .('olvinil)iis, whose guest, lie
is, arranged a Ini; day for iiiin. i. livi-
ng the car al. eigiil. odock. i;ie
1'resident was escorted to the (Trcve
Coeiir Cir.ii. where lire-tkras- v. as
tendered linn liv Dishop Huinie of
the Peoria iliocese. Fortv priests,
and many knights were present-'.- '

Keavins? the cluli hoii.se al ten
o'clock llio parlv was
given an luiloinoliilc ride tliroii'ili
t;ie city. I.iiiicnuon was served al
the County Cluli at noon liv ihP Re
publican State Central CoinuiUtee.
Two hundred were present. At lliree
o'clock the lJisi dent will lie taken
to the club liou.se of the Knights or
Columbus, where will lie
tendered, .'.attended bv live hundred.
At the Knights of Columbus annual
banquet, he will b the guest of hon
or, and delivers an address oil "Co
lumbus and the Philippines."

He leaves; tonight for St. Louis,
Ho was up early this morning scan
ning the morning papers tor more
complete returns from the Canadian
election. The certain defeat nf'the

OF TEA HELD AT PORT

San Francisco, Sept. 22 Two mil
lion pounds of tea, valued at five

hundred thousand dollars, is held in

this port, pending examination to
determine whether a coloring sub
stance been added in the process ot
curing. Collector Stratton announced
he had been instructed by the treas
ury department in Washington that
tea containing coloring matter should
net be given entry into this country.
Tea importers threaten to carry the
matter to the courts. '

Steamer Hammed and .Sunk.
Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 22. The

steamer Joliet was rammed by the
ttearner Henry Philips, early this
morning a mile and a half below t,hc
cRy in the St. Clair river. The
Joliet was sunk. The crew narrow
ly escaped, .getting away on- pieces
of wreckage. It Is said no livos were
lost, A heavy fog prevailed.


